
Founders Pitch VR
Installation Guide



Introduction

Sideload app on
Oculus Quest
This guide will help you install the Founders Pitch VR 
application package file (APK) on your Oculus Quest 
device. Be aware that you’ll need a Windows or 
MacOS computer to carry out this process.



1. Download and unzip FoundersPitchVr.zip

1. Download and unzip FoundersPitchVr.zip
I. Download the ZIP file from:
https://www.founderspitchvr.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/FoundersPitchVR.zip

II. Once the download is complete, 
unzip the file using your file explorer 
or any compatible third-party app.

III. Your file is now ready to be 
uploaded to your Oculus Quest 
device



2. Download SideQuest on your computer

2. Download SideQuest 
on your computer

Run the installer and follow the installation wizard 
according to your selected OS. Below are listed 
the instructions to install SideQuest on Windows 
and macOS.



2. Download SideQuest on your computer

A) Windows Installation

I. Select recipients of installation II. Select destination folder III. Wait for installation to complete 
and run the app



2. Download SideQuest on your computer

B) macOS Installation

I. Run the installer and drag the app 
icon to the Applications folder 

II. Be sure the SideQuest app 
appears on your Applications folder

III. Run the app and click Open when 
the security dialog pops up



3. Run SideQuest

3. Run SideQuest

I. Once the app is opened for first time the menu 
contents will begin to update

II. After update completes, the main menu will be available.
Notice that the Oculust Quest device is not detected yet



4. Setting Oculus Quest to Developer Mode

4. Setting Oculus Quest 
to Developer Mode

Once you have an Oculus Quest configured to be 
used, it is necessary to set it to developer mode

I. Open the companion Oculus App 
on the phone used to configure the 
Oculus Quest for the first time and 
tap the Setting tab

II. Connect your Oculus Quest via 
bluetooth, once it’s connected  
click the arrow next to the Oculus 
name and click More Settings



4. Setting Oculus Quest to Developer Mode

III. On the More Settings menu, tap 
Developer Mode

IV. Turn on the Developer Mode 
toggle and connect the Oculus 
Quest to your computer



5. Connecting Oculus Quest to Computer

5. Connecting Oculus Quest to Computer

I. Turn on you Oculus Quest device II. Identify the USB C type on the front-right side of your 
headset



5. Connecting Oculus Quest to Computer

III.  Plug the USB C cable to the 
headset

IV.  Connect the other end of the 
USB C cable to the computer

V. If the user computer doesn’t 
have USB C connection an USB C 
to USB 3.0 cable can be used



6. Install FoundersPitchVr.apk to Oculus Quest

6. Install FoundersPitchVr.apk to Oculus Quest

I. Once you connect the Oculus Quest to the computer, 
the red circle of the top bar on SideQuest app will turn 
green

II. To install the APK file, click on the Install logo on the 
top bar of the SideQuest app



6. Install FoundersPitchVr.apk to Oculus Quest

III. Find the APK file on your 
computer and click the Open 
button

IV. SideQuest will start installing 
the APK file on you Oculust Quest 
device. Progress will be shown on 
the pink box on the top bar.

V. Once finished you can use the 
application on your Oculus Quest



7. Opening Installed Apps into Oculus Quest

7. Opening Installed Apps into Oculus Quest
I. Once inside Oculus’ main menu 
please select the Library menu

II. Then select the Unknown 
Sources option

III. Inside Unknown Resources you 
an find the Founders Pitch VR app


